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Ex-church worker arrested
on embezzlement charges

~.\<$
By Lynde Hedgpeth I 7'-J said.

STAFF WRITER Cairnes left her position at
FLETCHER A former the church almost a year ago,

church administrative assistant Muse said. A few months later,
was arrested Thursday on the church decided to prosecute
charges she took more than her for embezzlement.
.$67,000 from ~rings "They were very torn over

LB41J¥it Church. -- that," Muse said.e embezzlement hap- The embezzlement investi-
pened over a five-year period gation took about nine months,
during which money disap- Muse said. Cairnes faces two
peared in small increments, felony embezzlement charges,
Buncombe County Sheriff's De- each for taking about $33,800
tective Cody Muse said. from two church accounts.

Cairnes had control over the She was released from the
church's bank accounts and had Buncombe County Detention
the authority to write checks to Center on a $20,000 bond.
herself or change deposits, two
of several methods by which
money was embezzled, Muse
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'rhe century-old Boiling,
rings Baptist Church building,

SP 81 point of a long contro-
roc SV over land it occupied atI~'entrance to Asheville Air-
t 1 was leveled by the City

Thursday.
than 10 years of

negotiations cul-
"""~~"" it\ l\\.ig_ati.<m, the ci.ty

the property Wednes-
through a court-ordered
sale and bulldozers tore

building down Thursday.
But even the demolition of the

old building was not without
its conflict. Robert C. Burris,
whose discharge from the City
Tax Office in 1963 on conflict of
interest charges resulted from
his :..cquisition of an interest in
the property, was on hand and
subseqquently was arrested and
charged with trespassing and
obstructing an officer in the
performance of duty. Burris
later was released on recogniz-
ance.
According to .city officials,

early negotiations for the church
land as a part of the airport
site were blocked because of
restrictions in the original deed
to the property given by two
sisters to a Methodist Church.
'The sisters stipulated that the
property must be confined to
church use, else title should
revert to their heirs. The
building was used by a series
of different churches through
the years.
Church representatives were

unwilling to sell the property
to the city because of the re-
version provisions. Not actually original grantors
needed for. ~irpo~t const~uc~ion, veyed to Burris, and
~lty ;:n~thontles bided their tIm~, disch.arged by Weir
mt~ndmg, they said, to walt conflkt of interest
until the problem could be re- Burris carried .
solved. .. . his discharge
Mea~whlle, J. Weldon WeI;", Supreme Court,

then. city manager, learned that nal round, the
the interest of the heirs of the city manager.

church and west of the Aitport
Road be disposed of at public
sale and the remaining land
be partitioned.
Boiling Springs Baptist Church

ap- for several years has been lo-
cated in a new building on Fan-
ning Bridge Road, about a lh

by the mile south of the old location.

been con- In later litigation ver the Again the matter was
Bums was church property the ~t found to court, the CIty
alleging a that the He~ders co county have Burris either

Board of Education on d an in- the city's interest or
appeal of terest i~. the land ~~ well <::3 tere.st to the city.
the State the Boiling Sprin a:, Baptist Final outcome was
in the Il- Church. The city th g~.negotiat- pointment of a
upheld the ed successfully rorc1f these in- who ordered that

terests. the original site
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